
The Most Amazing and Memorable 
Ngorongoro Tarangire and Serengeti 

Safari Tour 

Book your Ngorongoro Serengeti Africa Safari package and experience something 
exceptional with your family. If you are planning for an excursion with family and 
looking for true nature and adventure, then African safaris are the best option to 
choose. Especially, a Tanzanian African safari is a highly popular safari destination 
that provides an amazing experience of its untamed wilderness, huge horizons, 
sunny beaches, amiable ancient towns, archaeological sites, and geological wonders. 

In other words, a Tanzania safari is an ideal option when it comes to adventure and 
treasured memories. There are different tour packages you can avail. Book 
Ngorongoro Tarangire And Serengeti Safari Online package to witness 
amazing things in these most highlighted destinations. 

 

You must have seen the photos of these amazing destinations somewhere; however, 
you should visit those places once in your lifetime. There is no better way to 
experience it than on your next family holiday. 

Cherished Ngorongoro Tarangire And Serengeti Safari tour 

https://www.afromasaieasternsafaris.com/tours/safaris-to-tarangire-serengeti-ngorongoro-crater-and-empakai-10-days/
https://www.afromasaieasternsafaris.com/tours/safaris-to-tarangire-serengeti-ngorongoro-crater-and-empakai-10-days/


Ngorongoro Crater– Located at the eastern edge of the Serengeti in northern 
Tanzania; it is the biggest unbroken ancient caldera in the world and known as 
Africa’s Garden of Eden. Ngorongoro Crater is a natural wonder, which is bestowed 
with steep walls and protected forests, grasslands, scrub bush and a large soda lake 
at its centre. Also, it is the home to thousands of wild game and fauna featuring 
lions, hyenas, wildebeest, zebras, and black rhinoceros, and varieties of small 
antelopes. 

Tarangire– 

It is one of the premium parks in Tanzania which is situated in the Rift Valley. You 
can witness stretched wooded savannas in every direction. An afternoon game drive 
in the park will accommodate you with some amazing views of elephants and big 
wild games such as lions, Buffalo, Zebra, and Giraffe. Mostly, Tarangire National 
Park is widely known for its elephants, baobab trees and tree climbing African 
pythons. 

 



Serengeti National Park–  

Positioned on a high plateau between the Ngorongoro highlands and the Kenyan 
border, Serengeti National Park is the most impressive wildlife reserve in Africa 
owing to its density of predators and prey. You will enjoy spending quality time in 
this exceptional remaining important wildlife sanctuary. In addition, you can 
witness two game drives one in the morning and the afternoon and perceive many 
wild games including wildebeest (Gnu), the big cats, and numerous big species 
including ostriches. 

On the flip side, you will experience magnificent sights such as starving predators 
hunting for their next meal, a vantage point in a hot air balloon, etc. You will obtain 
a memorable experience at the end of the day. 

Looking for fully customized and affordable Ngorongoro Serengeti Africa 
Safari packages? Visit www.afromasaieasternsafaris.com. 

Contact Us 
Business Brand Name- Afromasai Eastern Safaris 

 

Address 1- Sokoine Street,East Africa 
 

City- Arusha 
 

State- Tanzania 
 

Zip- 255 
 

Phone- 743542848 
 

Country- Tanzania 
 

Email- afromasaisafaris@gmail.com 
 

Website- http://www.afromasaieasternsafaris.com/ 
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